OBJECT OF ROTARY
The Object of Rotary is to encourage and foster the ideal of service as a basis of worthy enterprise…
“Service above Self”
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PROGRAM
Apr 6 - “Our Local Food Bank” by Amy Pezzani, CEO - Food Bank of Larimer County
Inspiration: Dave Mills

CALENDAR
April - KidsPak weekly deliveries on Mondays (except for Apr 21)
Apr 10 - Classic Automobile Field Trip (10-Noon, in Johnstown)
Apr 13, 17 - 100 Year Loveland Rotary Celebration history book & glasses pickup (church parking lot)

UPCOMING PROGRAM
Apr 13 - “The Coronavirus Pandemic in Loveland” by Steve Adams, Loveland City Manager
Inspiration: Phil Ashcraft

Birthdays • April 9 - Mary Camp
Anniversaries • April 9 - Jan & Ken Grack

Rotary Club of Loveland
(meeting location when meeting in-person)
Tues Noon | Mountain View Presbyterian Church

Rotary Satellite Group of Loveland
2nd Wednesday of Month, 6:30-8:00 pm
533 N Grant Ave. First United Methodist Church
Details: www.facebook.com/ RotarySatelliteGroupofLoveland
Chris Johnston - chris@LCRealEstateGroup.com

Rotary Satellite Club of Berthoud
2nd/4th Wednesday of Month, 6:00 pm
Details: www.facebook.com/BerthoudSatellite
Jan Grack - jgredram@gmail.com

www.LovelandRotary.org
P.O. Box 1144, Loveland, CO 80538
District 5440, Club 1113
Chartered in 1920 as Club 685
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Dixie Schmatz (Loveland Satellite): Dixie summed up the wonderful outcome achieved with the foster kids project: a partnership with The Matthew’s House (Larimer County group that assists foster kids and families), a dozen home-warming baskets for kids moving to be on their own, and a TV segment on 9News resulting in $50K of cash donations!

Nanci Garnand (Governor’s Art Show): Nanci urged members to get involved because this event truly helps support Colorado artists. Sponsors and event volunteers are urgently needed!

Tom Carrigan (KidsPak): In March: 18,930 meals in 3,155 bags (YTD over 52,000 meals) | 6 stores in food drive | $17,000 and 10,000 lbs of food donated

PROGRAM

“Combating Scams” by Officer Dave Sloat, Loveland Police Department had these highlights:

- Nigerian scammers were the pioneers of mass mailings and emails to defraud unsuspecting recipients (that was only the beginning!)
- Thanks to the internet, now any criminal can reach any vulnerable citizen in the U.S. - and Loveland!
- Current and all too often successful scams include: Social Security Scams - calls about problems with your SSA number | Law Enforcement Scams - calls about bogus arrest warrants, jury duty, or “failure to register” | Utility Scams - customers receive automated calls warning of utility shut-offs | Gift Card Scams - people told to purchase gift cards, divulge codes (back of card) for payments - crime is untraceable!
- Best advice: BE VERY CAUTIOUS ABOUT ANYTHING UNUSUAL AND DON’T ALLOW YOURSELF TO BE PRESSURED INTO ANYTHING!

Mar 30, 2021

Presiding | Pledge + 4-Way Test
Pres. Brian Nienhaus

Sing-Along Songs
Gary Camp (keyboard) “You’re a Grand Old Flag”

Inspiration
Lee Asa

MORE ITEMS OF INTEREST

Newest Inductee!
Being formally inducted into LRC - with all rights, privileges, and initial accoutrements of membership - Cynthia Duncan said, “I joined to get involved in Loveland… I’m looking forward to many years of being a member!”

Rotary & Vaccinations
Brian Nienhaus shared special video where RI Pres. Holger Knaack and TRF Chair K.R. Ravindran encourage Rotary clubs worldwide to continue to look for ways to support COVID vaccination efforts by local health organizations everywhere. View it here: facebook.com/watch?v=135523268501874

Meeting Reminder
In-person attendees (up to 50 permitted) are asked to please mask-up (when not eating), social distance (6 ft.), and sign-in on attendance sheet.